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THE OCTAGON BARGAIN. MACADAM IS STILL ONTO THE SENATE TARIFF BILL Whittemore's
should be expended on paving the streets
of Asheville ?

"Docs the Board consider it just to
assess two-third- s of paving on Patton
avenue, Depot and Main streets on
abuttine nronertv owners- - rrtirr .t'Jiin -

BULK OLIVES Blue Enameled And Agate

Ware At Half Price.

We have just received an importation
from Germany of several cases of these
goods. They are called seconds, but very
few arc Imperfect. All arc offered alike. A

rare chaacelfor hotels and boarding houses
to replenish their kitchens with thin neat
and durable ware. We have in stock for thr
spring trade Jewel Kasollne stovis and
ranges, oil stoves, refrigerators, freezers,
and the largest and most complete line of
house furnishings in the State. Price ? Why
everybody knows we are the cheapest in
town. Our line of fine and common china,
glass and tamps is very complete

THAD. W. THRASH J CO.

For Sale Dry empty boxes, casks, etc.,
for kindling. Pratt's deodorizing gasoline
20 cents per gallon.

THESE ARE ALL NICE

And are dint-ren-t brands of crackers

we receive fresh every w.'ck from

New York liakcrs:

Scotch Tatfy, Sociul Tea, Vunilla

Cream, Salt Banquet Wafers, Fancy

Grahams, Water Thin, Cafe Wafers,

Oatmeal Wafers, Ginger Snaps, Ex-

tra Toast.
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Vaccine Points

HAVE YOU UlillS VACCINATED

we have jvsr ueen noti

FIED FROM WASHINGTON 111 AT

SMALL POX EXISTS IX TWENTY-T-

HREE STATUS .4 .VI) AD-

VISES VACCINATION. WE RE-

CEIVE FROM TUU NATIONAL

FARM AT WASHINGTON, D, C,

A FRESH SUPPLY EVERY VOX.

HAY. PHYSICIANS SUPPLIED I1Y

Heinitsn & Reagan

CHURCH ST. A PATTON AVE.

WOODFIN STREET GET ON
THE UIT.

sue uoara 01 Aiaertneu, bv
Vote of Three To Oat, Decide
To Pour on some More sionca
Aldertuanlc Actions
Tbe Board of Aldermen's Meeting yes

terday afternoon was lust at lone na an
hour and goes on record at one of the
thortest thit Board bat held. The exec
utive session, however, made the entire
sitting one of about the usual lent-th-.

Alderman Jonet was the solitary missing
member

Tbe Mayor reported that he had not
been able to secure tbe written ouinion
of City Attorney Sondley as to the lia
Dility of National banks for the special
tax levied ny tne Hoard, or ol persons
selling whiskey without license. Further
time was granted.

The finance committee, having under
consideration tne overpayment ol taxes
bv Col. China. W. Wnnlur nnn..,l
recommendation that he he nmH a rrhatr
oi 90 1 .uu. i nis committee also reported
on an application Dy A. a. Fortune for a
rebate, adverse to the rrnnrat. Hr,tli .
ports were adopted.

At to the condition nf Wnndfln. ..- -J. - uuu nuu
bade streets tbe street committer rfpfttn,
mended that the atretta h nnr in mafm
passable condition on Woodhn from
North Mam to Vance and Eagle from
South Main to Market. The report was
icir. ior action at an executive session.

UrjOU remieht of T. R. Pattrraon thr
Street committee was inatrnrtrd to in,
quire into the necessity of some steps at
iuc property oi Mrs. stansill on Wood
id Direct, wnere tne city nunc a wall
ad uiu ciaim against tne city, held by

R. P. and W. L. Walker, for imnrnw.
ments on Valley Street, was Dreaented

k. r. walker and relerred to the
street committee.

A Detition handed in h Mni H C
Hunt, being unsigned and unaddressed,
nam mia nsiuc as not properly Defore the
uuuse.

M. Guduer directed thr Honrd'a
mind to the bridge runnine from Ched
ester's across the street to the Hotel
Berkelcv. He said it had lu-r- nointrd
out to him as liable to cause an accident,
and tne Mayor said he had tnd to per
suade Mr. Chedester to remove the
bridge but had not succeeded. The safety
01 the bridue was referred to thr
street committee and city engineer, who
ii necessary snouici can a arterial nwt no
iu k'uusiucr iuc question.

Market Keener Fourier nl thr Vat
End market was frrnnted thr nrivilnrr nf
uvinir on me Bcconn noor nr thr markrt
rent iree, on motion ol Mr. Westall.

I'ermit was granted Mrs. W. D. Hil
uara to Duild tnree cottages on

.apie street.
Tax exemntioiiH were orjintril Mnnrnr

lrii i.-lm- . .
nuiacr, uiaaoniiy, anu I. w. morgan,
not a resident.

II. U. Walmslev. attorney and scent
ior ine nnnnnoinera wiioar nonris wrrr
secured by a trust deed on the property
oi tne old reopie's uent, Heat and
Power comnnnv. nrortnsrH in n rom.mi.
nication to sell to the Board the electric
light plant formerly owned by that com
panv. The price named, if the Board
should want to use only such of the
olant na ta nrrrannrv if nttaflir,! to thr
city's water works, is $7,000. No action
was tauen.

These bills were ordered naid: Street
department payroll, $101 '15; E. H.
Britt. s:ir2.a2- - w r T.mnWnn
$ 17.65; water department payroll. $16;
anuary department payroll, $71.54

Mrs S. Inman. $24.50: Ino. A.Willinms
ir., 50c; Geo. F. Scott & Co , $6 06;
Mrs. C. E. McKee. Sl.Kfl! S. I Moarr
$1; H. S. Harkins. $9.85: Amos Patter
son. 2Be.: H. K Hnll 9 us. A r fo.
day, 5ij J. M. Alexander, $3 110.

Executive aud Special.
At the executive session the Board dis

cussed the report of the ttreet committee
on ooJlin and Lngle streets, and the
Board, after going to Woodfin street in
a body, decided to macadamize Woodfin
street from North Main to Vance. The
vote on thenuestion was: Avea. II. I..
and I. M. uudecr. Cosbv: nav. Westall.
The work was hrann thia mni-niti.-r

under the superintendence of Cnpt. W.'
G. Corpcniug. Street Committeemnn
Westall says the work will cost about
$1,000.

Tbe Board at a snecint inrrtinir nftri-- .

wards udonted the rrnort of h
committee ou the Chedester bridge. This
rccominenoco tnat :necliiet ol police noti-
fy Mr. Chedester to hnvr thr l.ridcrr nr.
secure by attaching it firmly to the build

and if it is not done the Board shall have
tbe bridce removed. Chief Mnrbina
served notice this morning on S. H,
Chedester, who intimated that the
bridge would remain about as it is.

HOME QUESTIONS.

Taxpayer Propound Them to
Ibe Board or Aldermen.

W. Ridgcly Penniman aud John H. Mc- -

Dowcll, taxpayers interested, nronound
the following question! to the city au
thorities, as pertinent just at this time
of paving assessments. These are the
questions referred to in the report of tbe
board meeting, and which were not
read because tliev were not addrraord t
the Board, neither were they signed.

"is tne retirement of tbe $200,000
street improvement bonds a condition on

-
whieh thr fl nrr rent, intrrret on Ant
stallmcnt is accepted by tbe city ?

"Does tne city construe tne two-third- s

assessment on abutting property for
streets paved as part of the act "under
wnien non(i9 were issued I

"Will the retirement of said bonds pre-
vent the ritv from securinc n ttuo.thirl.
assessment on further street improve ot
ments ns icvico on tnorougmares and
main streets of tbe city; or, will the city
be COtnnelled in nil further atrrrt in.
proveraents to pny for the same out of
the general fund as it has been doing
since the expenditure of funds derived
iromtncsaieoitue $juu,(iuu ot bonds
already marketed ?

"Docs tbe city construe its powers
under the net to rnnhlr it to nu nnr.
third of cost of paving in front of H.
rteawoou s store ou t'atton avenue, and V

pave the back ol said property on West
College street out of the general fund ?

"If any Dnrt of the nriiu innl nr into.-- .

est of the assessment it paid, docs it
commit the party making said payment
tO the action nf eit , nndrr ni,M.i,vM AH.., 1MMIIVUTabove ?

VaS It not undrratond wLh tv..
issuance ofhondswna vol rd hw t hr rv.n
pie that the whole amount, $500,000,

A DI TV ON COAL, IRON ORE
WOOL AND SUGAR.

Toere will Re Much. Contention
Before Any Such Rill Paaaea
The House- - Tbe Louisiana Men
Partially successful.
WasuinotoN, Feb. 2 t. The tariff bill

is practically completed and will be laid
neiore tne lull Senate committee on fi
nance at a special meeting Monday
morning at 10 o'clock. When it will
reach the Senate is not known. Voorbees
and Mills expect that the bill will be re
ported before the end of the week. The
coal people say they have secured 50
cents a ton duty on coal, that iron ore
will be protected by an advalorem dutv
of not less than 20 per cent., and that it
isbv no means settled thnt nnnl n,;n Ion.
the free list. Lumber will be taken care of
ana sugar nas finally reached the stage
where tbe committee may be said to be
in nprord w f I-- nM& ........ L tm.uuuiun. iuc Louis-
iana Senators will not get the cent and
a half a pound they have held out for so
aiicuuuusry, uut win ue content witu a
duty that hovers near a cent a pound
with a eraduated
I.l . . .. '. VMW

ui, ouxur sianaing tne test oi o degrees,

IRON INDUSTRY REVIVING

The Blrmlnsrtaasn Watka Feel
ine Reiier Time a.

UIK.UI.NGIMM, Ala.. Feb. 23.--T be in
dustrial revival continues. The Clifton
Iron company has just blown in its two
big furnaces after nn idleness of two
years. The Birmingham Rollina Mill.
wnicn resumed last week vrstrrdn
added 500 more men to its force. The
Tennessee Coal. Iron and Railroad n aim
pnny's immense ore converter, by which
w.u...m. ,i ju vji. vau ut vuuvcrtcu into
mssemcr ore lor steel maVmir ia nmrW
complete. Its success, which seems now
assured, means the early erection of a
big steel mill. Several large shipments
ui vum 11 1111 ii ill, m v mar nrrn maun tr.
luu-ig- ports.

Erasius Wliuan Reieaned
Niiv Youk, Feb. 21. lirastus Wiman

was released from custody at noon to
day on $25,000 bail. Charles H. Deere
father-in-la- of Wimnn'a son of Mlln.
III., depositing 25 $1,000 bills in tbe
onice ol the city chamberlain this morn
mg.

PreuderKast Sentenced.
Ciiic.vco, Feb. 2. Judge Hrcutano

this morning denied a motion for a new
trial in the case of liugene Prendcrgast.
w.iu iuuiucicu iwayor narnson, and
sentenced the nrisom-- r tn )w hannd

JUSTIXNORTB CAROLINA.

Rutherford corrcsnondcnce Slielliv Au
rora; The community of Henrirttn
luuis. now numbering about 2,000 peo-nl-

is a fine examnlc in snii.-i-l and mnr,.1
as well as business progress. Since its
Deginmng some seven years ago, no bar-
room has been allowed within thr limit.,
Ol the town. A centlrmnn from th.
North has recently put down a saw mill,n r ill- - r. i .
mi mint uup roan wnere it enters Hen-
derson county from Polk. Hr Intnl., rr.
Ceived a $2,000 chrrk nrhi,-- h.i,.l..j .
the tlendersonvillc bank, witb which to
carry on nis mm.

The Richmond Disnutch'a 1M
correspondent had a talk with Mr. W.
ii. ol that county. "Uncle
Billy" had just bought his straw hat for
the sprine. and said thnt hr hnd rlnm
boys and seyen girls einbteen children
in all. He had flirty crrnndrhildrm and
eight A remarka- -
ble fact is tbat "Uncle Billy is not only
an active man, but neither he nor his
wife have a crav hair in their hmda and
neither ever used any kind of dye.

Greenville (S.C.I News: Post.il In.
SUeCtOr Peer WHS a mildl rhnirrinnd nfR.
cial when he learned by wire Tuesday
night that E. Kicbards, alias Rogers, had
escaped. Richards operated at Yale. N.
(.., sending out advertisements in many
newsnauera. so worded as tn mm. h
impression that he had counterfeit money
for sale. He had bis mail forwarded to
Greer's. He is supposed to have headed
for Bowman's Bluff. N. ( iw i.r
claims to belong.

The Morehead Hnnkitnr ,.,,m,.,
has closed its oram-l- i nt Rnrlinirtnn Ai.,
mance county, and all its business' will
now ne transacted tnrougn the bank at
Durham. Some lititr.i tint! Illfiv twatilr am

several depositors claim
.

they do not
. o we

1.. U 1. -

iuc uiim mc amount oi ovcrdialts
which the books show.

Ou account nf failimr health Pil.,nl
John Wilder Atkinson has resigned the
)icBiucui-- oi tne Wilmington Savings
bank, and Mr. Harry Walters will suc-
ceed him March 7tb. Colonel Atkinson,
who is a native of Richmond, not long
ago bad a slight attack of paralysis.

A Warren couuty man is endeavor-
ing to procure 2,000 partridges with
which to stock bis lands. He oflers 13
cents each for the birds, delivrrrd at an
railway station in the State. The season
.ui ouuuiiug uirua cnus Marcn 1st.

Denutv United States 1nrahnl T,,,.,
Mcinttrc has procuied warrants for six
or seven men in Cleveland county, who
attacked him and threatened lynching.
Melntire was making an arrest when
the men set upon him.

Professor Weber of Triuity College,
Vvho has hren nrruard nf imlu.I.H.... uiutmol school funds in South Carolina, savs
um vuu auuw iiuw mi tne money en-
trusted to bim was spent.

Greensboro Patriot Thr VInl,..n.i
banking company of Durham has with-
drawn its branch from Burlington. This
leaves tbat DrosDerouslittlrritv ithn..t
any banking facilities,

Cherokee Spout Tl,r rvwuuiivk lurthe new court house for Rrnham rn..nt- -
bns been let to Messrs Goodc and Walker
oi Atiunta, ior J,77ti.

Mrs. Millnrd Grant. nfS
was killed a night or two tincc, having
au jjiveu itrycnnine instead ot quinine.

The nlncra of all Sa Vs Ana rxt ta
publican letter-carrier- in the Charlotte
postofficc have been taken by Democrats.

-T-hese are now students at the Uni- -

veraitv from 1 ft GiKt-- a tl. i
f wfcatva. iuc mcuicai

class bat 18 members, the Hw class 59.
-- I.II. Foust, ei cashier of the First

National bank nf ttnliahnn, h.
denied a new trial.

Mr. Charles M. Vanrr has .
letter which states that hit father is
much better.

Is a pure bigb grade soap free from any ex

cess uf Ije, and the first eight shied cuke ever

made and just fits the hand. Over 100 arti

clcs given away with this soap, read the

inside of the wrapper, also a full line of

TOILET SOAPS

BIG BARGAIN.

One pound tar of laundry Soup for a nlckle

A. D. COOPER,

Court Siuure.

BON MARCHE

TMB EXACT NEW YOKK COST

SALE IS TO BE CONTINUED l'OR

A SHORT WHILB YBT, BOMB

VERY DESIRABLE GOODS YBT

IN STOCK. ALL AT EXACT NBVY

YORK COST.

BON MARCHE

.17 SOUTH MAIN STRBET.

MONUMENTS

AND TOMB STONES,

I am receiving a new stock

f Monuments and Tombs of

Uranitc and Marble, which I will

Sell at the Loircst Cash Prices.

I am your home dealer and have

been here 14 yean and will treat
you right If you will patronise me.

W. O. WOLFE,
Cor. Court l'lace aud Market

St. front of City Hall.

Emulsion of

COD LilVER Olli,

With Port Wine.

Under the above title we oiler a new com:

bination of Cod Liver Oil la which the nau

seous taste of the oil is completely masked

by the use of Port Wine and Aromatic. At

the same time the tonic and digestive prop-

erties ol the wine render assimilation easy

From those who eannot take Cod Liver Oil

on account of Its disagreeable taste and diff-

icult assimilation we confidently solicit a

trial. Recommended In Pulmonary Diseases,

Coughs, Colds and General Debility.

Freshly prepared at

CARMICHAELS PHARMACY,

UO SOUTH MAIM BTHB8T.

Gilt Edge

Dressing
FOR LADIES- AXV CH1LVKEX S SIIOLS

PRODUCES A IIRILLIAXT JET 11LACK

LUSTRE. CONTAINS AN Oil. To SOFT

EN THE LEATHER AND PRESERVE IT.

THE BEST .Xl GOES '.FARTHEST

ISv AT RAYSOR & SMITH S.

Whittemotre's

Patent Leather

Polish
l'OR ALL KINDS OF PA TENT OR ENAM

ELED LEATHER, NOTHING IIF.TTE- R-

TRY IT. CENTS AT RAVSuR .

SMITHS. AI.So A LARGE STOCK OF

Russet

lieathei

Dressing
WATER PROOF IlLACKINi; SHOE

OLISUURS, M.ACKIXG ANlt n.U,.

Ens, si;i; rim uxu i k U7.v,

DO li s,

Raysotr & Smith,
31 PATTON AVE- -

BE

sum:

AND

GO TO

BKEVARD'S

FOR

DRESS GOODS,

SHOES,

CLOTHING,

AND OVERCOATS.

HE

18 NOW OFFERING

SPECIAL

BARGAINS TO

MAKE

ROOM FOR HIS

SPRING STOCK

AT

No. 11 North Main.

THB BEST

COUNTRY BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.

. J. Revell's, 30 North Main.

.SIPHON8I
VICHY AND BBLTZBI la

Siphons caa ba obtained at
8IPHONS i thi drag stoics of lay cor tt

Smith and Rrlnltah a--

ad at faetory, bit ttaywoad

r i i . .000 ui uuuob ana continue street paving
out Iof thr ornrrnl fund

"Does the city construe any limitation
to us puwer conierred oy section 4 ot
the iact aB to the amount to hr rvnrndrH
in special improvements at any given
point ion a street? Could it, say, order
$50,1 for a culvert nr iron hridor and
prorate tame in general assessment on
the entire strrrt

What is the city's construction of the
juried ii oi tne Advisory board as to
the $200,000 worth of bonds still nn-- ,
sold. as to plan proposed for levvinir

. .ri .ua.n..- - m t.... J iHnovoDIUVULg IUI IUV1U UUI1C, aUU ItSPolicy of the city in rontinninir wnrlr
allowin&T bonda to romnin nnanld end
paying for suid work out ol the general
uuu ;

"Does the city's ronalriirlion nf thr
DOWers conferred nnnn it hv thr m. nr
the legislature render the eitv linhlr lor
luuiugc in ease oi error t

THE TRENHOL.K SUICIDE.

i MoHt SliockluK cane-Men- ial

Dcrauitriueul.
Henukksonvillb. N. C. Feb. 23.-T- hc

people of Henderson ville and Flat Kock
were startled Thursday afternoon bv the
report that Savage D. Trenholm, of Flat
Kock, bad taken his life.

Mr. Trenholm was n man ol wealth
and transacted considerable husinrsta ,
ncceseicacmg tae advice ot a lawyer.
A DllVaiCinn nttlnfifrl him rtiaiilarlw aAa' aua iaiuiili HUU
Thursday, when he showed signs of
mental derangement, some fears were
entertained tbat be would commit bodilv
narm to himself; so be was prevailed up
On to Come to town and inn stilt hia la nr.
Ver. About 12 aVInrk hr
sonville, when bis lawyer and others
thought it best be should have an attend
ant to look after hia welfare. Mr. Pinlr
ones was emoloved. and he

nied Mr. Trenholm to hia home in Pt.-i-t

Rock. While Jones was attending to bis
uurae irennoim went tonis room, locked
himself in, and standing before a dress
ing case with a laree mirror be took a

lunt carving knife, broken oft at the
DOlnt. and CUt and torr his thront from
ear to ear in a most shocking manner.

lones hurrird to hia nnd finding
the door locked hastened to the window
wnere ne saw that Trenholm, not being
sausuea witn tin work with thr d..n
carving knife, had stepped in front of tbe
uieumec ana, nnuing a dull case-knif-

attempted haggling bis throat and tried
tO thrust the dull inatrnmrnt thrnncrh
bis clothiug to the heart.

With all thia Trrnhohn folnl
suuicicnt lite to rise when the door was
Durst in, and attempted to speak, but as
in wiuu pipe was severed could not do
O. MedlClll aid wan anmmonrd hut hr

uiea anout 11: ju last nigbt.
Mr. Trenholm was a man of rare liter

ary and business attainments.
A MICH HARMED MAM.

D. DraaKbu, Who Foritot
His Name In Atlanta.

Winston, X. C Feb.
U. D. Draughan, the man who lost bis
name in Atlanta for a time, has several
WIVeS: One. Klla Thomna ia liomn in
oaiem. sne was married to him in
issh. He married Mattie Powell in
Asheville in August, 1892. It is said
that he also married Kiln MitM.dl i
Bryson City last summer. Sentinel.

Kl'CistCl' Mnckev's linnlta shnm thnt
license was issued on August 16. 1892.
to D. 1). DraUL'lin and Mia fattir lnu..
ell, aged 1 8, daughter of Reuben and
Adeline Powell. Thr rannl U'rrr mar.
ried on the 17th by Kev. J. C. 'I roy, pas
tor oi Kiverside M. li. cbtireh, South.
Tbe witnesses' names on the certificate
are W. I). Powell. I'unnic C.nnilcnn nnd
C II. C. Powell.

Ami Below Zero.
New York, Feb. 24,-T- ody is the

coldest of the winter, "i below, with a
nipping north wind blowing.

Canjouarie, N. V., Feb. 2. Last
night was the coldest of the season, 17
below zero. It was 22 below at Sharon
Sprines. 2 below at Onrtlnndt nnd ri
below at Saratoga.

ukenaoa, Miss., Feb. 2.--A blizzard
has been raging for livcrytbing
is covered with ice.

Au Oblo Coutrst
Hamilton, Ohio, Feb. 2 1. The demo

crats hove decided on Paul J. Sorg, the
tobacco king of Ohio, to be representative
for Congress to succeed the late repre-
sentative. Hunk- - Hnnrkr
Chairman Wilson and Senator Iirice will
speaK lor Unn, and Reed, UcKinlcy, Sher-
man and Fornkcr will be the
speakers.

Will Wed.
From Register Mackev's oiliec license

to wed has been issued at follows :

it. u Bridges and Missouri Cole, of
buncombe; wbite.

Sv Smith and Ruthcv Mnnnrl of
combe; colored.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.

Pnrlielr Mnn.l. .tl.AU....
atc that since 1885 paper moner amount-
ing to S;!.!i2i..rinonnii hn' Wn r
deemed, of which $313,250,000 has been
ucsiroycu anu tne remainder reissued.

Fire waa discovered in thr In.no nf tl.
Agricultural building on the World's
Pnir thia i,inr,l.. TI.- - J- " .ulBIUUIUIUf, luv UU1IIC
was entirely destroyed and the building
ruined.

The President lins
Stuart of Montana to be minister toParaguay and inhn k c..
age ot New lork to be consul at Dundee.

The Weslinnhnuar" r - vssijv wuuuauvsrittiburir. I'a.. nnnnnno a.
10 per cent, m the wages of the entire

nuiaiu iviee.
That Otadstonr'a

the Lords chilled his followers to the
bone, one of hit party organs frauklv
declares.

Mr. Bnrtlmldi of M iaamir!.... , Iina ...tA-- - - uaa iuuudired In the House a bill mnkino- - l.in.
coin's birthday a national holiday.

Emneror William t,iD:t.i ri. n
On Lfi nnr i tins mnrnini Mnn.n..i..: vji.iMiiii-ing him upon bit birthday.
Advicet from Rio de Tanelro ansa ihr

government battery hat sunk the insur-
gent transport Mcrcurio:

Gnluslia A. r.rnw'a nl,.i-..i;- i i.. rL""H,IV "Ji VUU- -
gressmnn-a- t lnrge in Pennsylvania will

VUVU AOV,UUUi

No Quorum in ihf Himim ... u.r,MaA..i.
fttivtt today.

Good olives are the

most piquant and ef

fective stimulant to

the palate, adding

zest to succeeding

viands, and no relish

hold a higher place

with epicures. I buy

olives in large orlgl- -

ual casks and can

give you high grade

goods at a low price.

WE KROGER

A LIST OF IT BRANDS OF

CIGARS AND TOBACCO

US Urandi of Plug Chewing Tobaccoa.

72 Brands Smoking Tobacco in Dnga

ml tin boxes all size packages.

0 Dinercnt Urands Imported Key West

Cigars, always on band.

it is useless for me to mention the various

brands of Domestic Cigars, as it will take

too much space.

Pipe a Larger Stock than ever before

will now devote all my time to tbe above

goods, and will try to satisfy all my custom

ers.

L. BLOMBERG
MOUBL CIGAR STOKB,

17 FATTON AVBNCB.

OORTLANDJBROSy
KBAL ESTATE BROKERS.
1NVUSTMBNT AGENTS.
NOTARY PUBLIC "

Loans Becurelr nlaccd at 8 nr cent.
Office US & 36 Patton Ave., up stairs

SOME LOW PRICES

California Peacbes 18c. Per Can,

California Apricots 13c. Per can.

Pure Maple Syrop $1.25 Per Gal.

Cucumber Pickles 40c. Per Gal.

Sweet Mil Pickles 75c. Per Gal.

Soar Mix Pickles 60c. Per Gal.

California Evaporated Peacbes,

Apricots JM Pears 17c, Per Lb.

Gk --A.. Qroer,
ccrect. c. H. CAM PBBLL.


